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Bob McGowan's Retirement Dinner
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To confirm that Bob's retirement diimer is scheduled for Saturday 31^' August 2002 at 7.30 for 8 p.m at
the Bistro Roque in Kintbury, Berkshire. I enclose a leaflet showing its location.
The main course will be roast forerib of Scottish beef Would you please let me know i f you or your
partner would prefer a vegetarian alternative.
Regards

Distribution:
Hugh Blackwood
Georgina Corbett
Peter Guthrie
Jim McCafferty
Bob McKittrick

Jerome Munro-Lafon
Martin Nielsen
Geoff Redwood
Chris Sketchley
Ron Wall

How to find us...
From Newbury take theA4 towards Hungerford.
Take the Kintbury exit on the left and proceed
over the railway crossing and the canal up into
the village. At the Corner Stores turn left into
Inkpen Road and proceed 1
miles where you
will find Bistro Roque on the left.

The Avery Suite
This beautiful dining room provides the perfect
setting for that special occasion.
It is ideal for private dinnerparties of up to sixteen
people seated around one table. The room is also
available for small conferences and meetings for
up to thirty people.

Inkpen Road
Kintbury
Berkshire

To book the Avery Suite or make a reservation or a
large party, wedding or special event, please
contact the restaurant in advance.

The patio area is ideal for alfresco dining.

Tel:

01488 658398

Tel: 01488 658398

The Conservatory
Jine in the elegant, comfortable, light and airy
conservatory (above) which is also perfect for large
parties, conferences and weddings of up to a
hundred people. -

A wide selection of starters.

Main courses change daily, fish and
seafood being our speciality.

All desserts are home-made.

Alternatively, you may wish to choose the oak
panelled dining rooms for a quiet, more intimate
\neal or meeting place.

